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dependent upon the facts ot any
given situation.

A final point may be worth
emphasizing. There is little, if any-
thing, a person can do to effective-
ly prevent another person from
suing him or her for some type of
injury. Knowledge and awareness
ofthese factors, however, can aida
person in reviewing and planning
his or her activities to lessen the
chance of injuring someone and
becoming involved in a litigated
dispute. This review and plan
should be both thorough and on-
going in order to achieve the great-
est benefit for the landowner.

Another factor to consider is the
Recreation Use ofLand and Water
Act of Pennsylvania which is
designed to encourage landowners
to make land and water areas avail-
able to the public for recreational
purposes, without charge. If the
landowner makes such area avail-
able, wilhout charge, then the Act
limits the landowner’s liability to
those situations of a negligent or
willful failure to warn ofa danger-
ous condition, use, structure, or
activity on the land or other situa-
tions of willful injury. While the
landowner gains some protection,
the landowner must also give up
any economic benefits for use of
the land is to be without charge for
this Act to apply.

U S Patents 3 479748and 3 501 845 Foreign Patents Pending

SYRACUSE. N.Y. United
Dairy Cooperative Services, Inc.
recently senta letter to Agriculture
Secretary Richard E. Lyng
requesting that the Secretary take
appropriate steps to bring imported
chocolate blocks from Canada,
containing about 32 percent dry
whole milk, under Section 22
import quota as soon as possible.

In making the request for an
industry meeting and an immedi-
ate Tariff Commission Section 22
hearing, David Arms, economist
forUnited’s membercooperatives,
said “...The dry milk powder
ingredient is obtained at world
market prices from subsidized
sources... is reblended with sugar
and chocolate liquor and exported
to the U.S. as a different product-
in deliberate circumvention of
existing importquota on dry whole
milk.”

WHITE WASHING
DAIRY BARNS

• DRIES WHITE
• DOES NOT RUB OFF EASILY
• NO WET FLOORS
• IS COMPATIBLE WITH

DISINFECTANT & FLY SPRAYS
• WASHES OFF WINDOWS &

PIPELINES EASILY

BARN CLEANING SERVICE
AVAILABLE WITH
COMPRESSED AIR

To have your barn cleaned with air it will clean
off dust, cob webs & lots of old lime This will keep
your barn looking cleaner & whiter longer

We will take work within
100 mile radius of Lancaster

MAYNARD L. BEITZEL
Witmer, PA 17585 717-392-7227

Bam Spraying Our Business, not a sideline.
Spraying since t961.

High Pressure Washing And
Disinfecting Poultry Houses,

VealPens, Hog Units And
■ Dairy Barns

TheONEandONLY
t=ZEEDRV

If you re looking for the most energy-efficient
gram drying and storage system on the market
dont accept imitations Demand the original
EZEE-DRY' by Stormor

EZEE-DRY has the economical overhead
drying system that s been proven by more than 15
years of on-farm use It s the one that s installed -

and serviced by experienced professionals to
make sure if will keep on working flawlessly for
years to come

Don t settle for less thanthe best' Come see us
today we re ready to DEAL'

Dairy Co-op Asks Lyng To Bring
Chocolate Under Milk Quota

Mr. Arms further stated, “...We
simply cannot tolerate unlimited
imports of dry whole milk in this
fashion even as our members are
being taxed for the costs ofreduc-
ing the U.S. dairy surplus underthe
1985 Farm Security Act. ...Our
dairyman should not have to com-
pete against the government
treasuries of Europe or elsewhere
on product improperly admitted in
circumvention of quota. ...This
situation is especially sensitive for
our dairymen who are keenly
aware of possible further cuts in
the dairy price support rates com-
ing later this year...”

United’s letter also pointed out
that, “To date, your Department
and U.S. Trade Officials have
incorrectly treated these imports as
a “sugar” problem rather than as a
“dairy” import problem. Yet the
most important “value-added”
ingredient is the dry.whole milk

rather than the sugar. In 1986 these
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imports represented 20 million
pounds ofdry whole milk -- equal
to 17% of domestically produced
whole milk powder in the United
States. This displaced anout 170
million pounds of domestic milk
otherwise destined for commercial
use. This displacement only results
in increased government expense
in net removals under the CCC
dairy price support program.”

In taking this action United was
in support of anearlier request sub-
mitted by the American Dairy Pro-
ducts Institute. ADPI is a national
association of dry milk and whey
powder product manufacturers.
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Ehrlich
getsthe
jump
on fleas.

Fleas teed only on blood Prior to
biting humans they may havb fed
on skunks rats or deer Fleas
don I care

Adult fleas can go two years
without a meal but prefer to eat
often They usually bite humans on
the legs but will |ump onto beds
and chairs if given a chance This
can be more than just irritating
Fleas are among the most
notorious disease carriers in
the world

Allowedto roam your home one
female flea will lay about 450 eggs
Get the jump onfleas before they
jump on you Call Ehrlich for a free
inspection no obligation

HTheBug
Stops Here.
Si'm <• /•««

1278Loop Ed.
Lancaster, Pa.

17604
717-397-3721
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DIESEL
POWER
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NEW WATER-COOLED DIESELS

34 to 132H.P. in3,4 and 6 Cylinders
MODEL

TR

LOUCKS GRAIN
EQUIPMENT, INC.

R.D. 12, Box 307 York, PA 17406
(717) 755-2868

HESSTON
Hesston Corporation, a Member of the FIAT Group

DTinor

give us a tryi check our prices
DIESELS OUR SPECIALTY

Let UsKnow Your Service Problems
AUTHORIZED LISTER-PETTER DISTRIBUTOR

HOOVER DIESEL SERVICE
MeinLocation
(717) (55-3322
(717) 295-1729

255 MascotRd.
Ronks, PA 17572

Branch Location
(717) 70-3173

313 Furnace Ed.
Quarryville, PA 17566


